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The President has issued a proclamation, appointing 
udge Wm. Marvin Provisions! Governor of Florida. : 
iold 142.

Examination or St. Jtiexr*’» School.—-The first! Time*' Mexican correspondence says it is officially an- 
yearly Exsiuiustion of St. Joseph’s School, held in St. nounced that the Imperialist Government never nego- 
Andrew’s Hill, Pownal Street, took place on Thursday , | tinted with Hr. G win, and never contemplated making 
the tilh instant. The fine Hall was crowded to its ui- him Duke, Governor, or Viceroy, 
most capacity, with a very large audience of all denorn “
inations. The front scats were occupied by th« 
venerable Bishop of Charlottetown, by several of the 
Catholic Clergy ; and on the left of the Bishop wo 
noticed the estimable Chief Justice, the Honorable 
Robert Ilodgsen. The Children who composed the 
School were very numerous—all little girls from about 
three years up to ten or twelve—they \ 
tastefully and all looked healthy a 
School is under the management of some of the good 
Ladies of the Congregation of Noire Hamc, and was 
organised for the purpose of affording an education to 
those poor children living at the west end of the City, 
whose parents can not afford to send them to the Com 

Arent, and also for the benefit of orphans depending en
tirely for subsistence on the charity of poor relations.
The School is, Indeed, to a large estent, a free one ; 
and its establishment and successful operation reflect 
great credit on the Ladies who have charge of it, and 
upon the good Bishop to whom it is indebted for its 
isleuce, and who is its most liberal Patron.

The exercises consisted of examinations in spelling 
snd g rammer ; geography and arithmetic; sacred 
history ; Kerney’s history ; dialogues ; a very interest
ing dramatic piece, entitled “Pride punished and Virtue 
rewarded”—the whole course of the exercises being in
terspersed with pieces of music, vocal and instruiuen 
tal. The classes, (for there were more than one), 11 
geography and arithmetic, created much adeiiratiou for 
tne promptness and correctness with which they answer
ed the uuuieious questions put to them ; but, indi 
nil the classes showed that they had been ii 
wish great care and success.

After the distribution of prizes by the Bishop, his 
Lordship addressed the children, congratulating them 
on the advancement they had made in so short a time, 
exhorting them to renewed efforts when their holidays 
would be over—pointing out to them how far their suc
cess in life depended upon themselves, and impressing 
upon their minds the beauties and advantages of

JUST Received a supply of sufiri >a

Modicul Mot loose.

Holloway*» Pills.—Nervous Debility.-Persons who feel 
weak, low. and nervous may rest assured some serious ailment 
is looming in the distance.egeinst which instant action should 
be taken. Holloway’s Pills present the ready means of exciting 
energetic action on the liver, liberating accumulated bile, and 
lifting at once a load from the spirit, end expelling s poison 
from the body. This stmplj and natural method of remedy n g 

idcncy to diseuse gives present ease and insures
_________ y. The pallid, and all those who are losing flesh
should try these Pills, which are especially useful when the 
digestive or other functions are imperfectly performed, snd 
demand immediate correction, or, in after years neither mind 
nor body will be well developed.

Mothers, Mothers, Mothers.—Don't hil to procure MRS, 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP for all diseases incident 
to the period of teething in children. It relieves the child 
from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels, and by 

iving relief and health to the child, gives rest to the mother, 
weaty-flve cents a bottle.
Get the Best. Clergymen, as a class, do not recommend an 

article unless they have good reason to know it to be valuable. 
Procure of any^Druggist one of Mrs. Allen’s circulars of her

lit/
f

giurwn’* j9uilditty, REMOVAL!
Corner of firent George and .MM £ pT^M

Ki.inl HtreetH. InKW STORK, next door to total k lUrric*, Bookstore,

a
or Warranted of lbs beet truslltr. Please try

• uuplo.
May 17, 1866. - Jm G. Ü. W RIGHT

NEW GOODS.

Grand /Temperance

»lB»»S*AATt«lt
Under the patronne of flit Ixtrdthip the 

liithop of Charlottetown.

The members <v st. dunstan’s society
Intend cclcbrutlig their Anniversary with a pub

lic TEA PARTY, on the beautiful grounds uf 8t. 
DUNSTAN’S COLLEGE cm

Monday, 34th July.
A REFRESHMENT SALOON. .« Tcmprrancr

__ principles, will be opened at 12 o’clock. There will be
World's Hair Restorer and Hair Dressing, and you can read jalgo s Post Office for the reception and delivery of let- 
------------ ,------------- ------------------- ----- ------- ---------------- — - • 5 the oete Violinists

indeed.
itrueted

over twenty testimonials of our most emiuent clergymen,each 
one recommending in the strongest terms the use of these 
preparations. They restore, invigorate sno beautify the hair. 
If yoy wish to restore and retain your hair through 

Every Druggist sells them.
yor

them.
i life,

moral, intellectual, and religious education, which St. 
Joseph’s School was so well qualified to afford, without 
any sacrifice on their part but a little time.—Ex

News by Telegraph.

FROM THE STATES.
New York, July 11.

Ford’s Theatre in Washington was advertised to re-open 
last night. A large number of tickets were sold, when in
dications of a disturbance being apparent it wee closed by 
order of the war department.

The room where the recent conspiracy trial took place is 
being enlarged, and it is expected that Jeff. Davis will soon 
be put on lus trial charged with being a leader in the con 
opine j:

Major On. Sickles has returned to Washington from South 
American Mission. The rumors that he was sent to négociais 
lor the colonisation of emancipated negroes are set at rest 
by his official report. When the time comes for the practical 
enforcement of the Monroe Doctrine, the successful result of 
this important mission will be known.

Gold 140. I
New Yore, July 11, r it.

Southern Virginia correspondence represents society and 
industrial affairs in that section still in s very rude condi
tion, owing to the planters snd freemen not fully understand
ing their altered relation. Planters in many cases insist upon 
their authority to punish the negroes for disobedience.
Many of the negroes desert the plantations. The loyalty of 
the w hi let as a general thing to the Government is not a 
genuine type, they still cling to some civilised idear of 
ehivalry, regarding labor as dishonorable.

Gen Sheridan ha* notified refugees from Texas, that the 
United States troops were now in possession of that State, 
and that they can return to their homes with security. and 
resume possession of their property. He also announces 
that no home guards, or armed bands for self protection will 
be permitted in the State, as the military authorities of the 
United States are sufficient to protect persons snd property.
All the acts of the rebel Governors and legislature of leaas 
are declared illegitimate. Gold 139.

Detroit, July 12.—Delegations from all the leading 
cities of commercial interest in the United States and 
Provinces were in attendance at the trade convention 
to-day. * j

Canada was well represented, and her^ delegates Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

SKTEBSD.
July 10—Sir. Greyhound. Nickerson. Halifax ; merchd. 

Maggy, Chapman, Pugwash; limestone. Ellen 
Douglas», Deal y. Pictou ; coal. Conservative, Mc- 
Fadyan, Sheroogue ; deals.

11—Velocity, Mescheaux, Richibucto ; boards, deals, 
shingles. Margaret, McDonald, Antigonisb ; lime
stone. Lucy A Warren, Warren, Gulf St. Law

lers. The Amateur Band and the oest Violinists have 
been engaged for the occasion. In connection with the 
Tea Party, there will be a Lottery of a splendid Stiver- 
Mounted „-j

Hett of Harness,
and other mrluf«•

The Committee are making ever) arrangement to 
make it the Tea Patty of Use Season. Tickets for the 
Tea Party, Is. M. ; for the Hafidae, 1». M. ; to he had 
at the Stores of the following geartlemon, viz : Messrs. 
Daniel Brennan, Patrick Walker, James Heddin, W. 
R. Watson, and of the following Committee :

Henry G. McIntyre, Patrick Blake,
Charles Quirk, John Murphy,
John Christian John Quiim.
Ch’town, 12th July, 1865. ex

W. It miBM
ÜAS completed bis SPRING IMPORTATIONS, per 

L. C Owkn & Edwin and Lizzie from LIVER
POOL, and Umania from LONDON, consisting of:
Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
Grey and White Sheeting, Fancy Shirting. Prints, 
Striped Skirtings, Jean, Osnaburg, Tickings, Hollands, 
Grass Cloth, Linen, Fancy Flannels, Ac., Ac.

Ladies’ Dress Material,
Plain and Fancy Paplinetts. Baratheas, Mohairs, 

Cheeked Lustres, French Merinos, Black Silks, and 
Printed Muslins.
HIuiwIn, in Paiiley, Black Indiana, Silk 
Barase, Fancy Cashmere, Ac., Ac.

mtleH, Floweret, Feathers,
ms. Fancy Willow, Straw and Crinoline Bonnets, 

White and Colored Hats, Dress Ornaments, etc., etc. 
Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, Edgings, Veils, Muslins, 
Corsets, Laces, and a large selection of Worked Em
broidery.

A choice selection of Scotch Tweeds,
White Shirts, Scarfs, Collars, Braces, Revolting Ties, 
Ac., Ac. ; Ready-made Clothes, Boots and Shoes in 
great variety.

Groceries,
TEA, warranted good ; Sugar, Molasses, Soap, Candles, 
Starch, Rice, Tobacco, Indigo, Blue, Pepper, Ginger. 
Allspice, etc., etc.

Gazelle, Belled-
igt. Ariel

McDonald, New York ; 
er, Rustico.

15— Alma, Vandestine. Wallace, gypsum plaster. ^ Lily, 
Landry. Shediac; scantling, shingles.
Newbury, Tigr.isb, N. 8., deals. Eliza,
Shediac ; boards, scantling. Woodbine, Robert
son, Pictou ; Coal. Brig Thomas Young, Young, 
Buctoucb# ; deals, boards, scantling.

14— Sch. Ellen. Pools, Pictou; coal, limestone.
16— Island City, Smith, Shediac. Sch. Morning 

Sur, Demphey, Wallace, boards, scantling. 
Bark Enterprise. McDonald. Antigonisb; lime
stone. Mary Ann, Porter, Pugwash; do. Sun
set, Harding, Weldest.

CLEARED.
sly 10—Sch. Catherine, Pilman, Pictou : bal. 
Challenge, Mclsaac. do: do. Happy Return, 
Babin, do ; do. Providence, Dogberty, Richibuc
to; do. Neptune, Forster, do.

11— Margaret, McDonald, Antigonisb ; do. Orion. 
Gillis, Bay Verte ; do. St. Greyhound, Nickerson, 
Halifax; gen. cargo. Sch. Hope. Robertson. 
Pictou ; bal. Sea Breeze, Hobbs, Pugwash ; do. 
A Fifield, Palio. Bay Verte ; do.

12— Zebra, Bovyer, Sheuiogue, bal. Bee, Ogden, Bay 
Verte ; flour, salt, sugar.

15— Alma, Stewart, Wallace, bal. Nancy, Yanamburg, 
Bay Verte; do.

14— Plough boy. Smith, Pictou; coal. Brigt. Penguin, 
Conyers, Bermuda; oats. Sch. Mars, Dixon, Pic
tou; bal. Lily, Landry, Gulf fishery. Velocity, 
Mescheaux, Richibucto ; bal.

15— Enterprise. McDonald, Antigonisb; do. Wood
bine, Robertson, Pictou ; bal. Str. Island City 
Shediac ; lot of furniture. Brig Clara. Richmond, 
Walsh, London ; bal Sch. Eliza, Young, She-, 
dise; bal. Sunset, Harding. Gulf St. Lawrence. 
Ellen, Douglass, Dealy. do,

Farmers, take, Notice !
rpHE Subscribe re have received a large 

Stock of the following articles, which 
they offer at the very lowest prices for 
Cash:
OBIFFUTS SCYTHES. *.t.

HASH'S SCYTHES'.
All Warraatad 0»»»i»»!

SCYTHE SNATHS!
( Yariaui Sitei.) '

HAY yoKECS,
HAY RAKES, etc..

For Sale Cheap by
LAIRD & HARVIE.

iuit reesrved per Steamers
omiuerce ” his annual sup-

were active in their efforts to renew the Reciprocity 
treaty.

Western Delegate», who were in great numbers, 
seconded the view.

Powerful protection influence from New England 
and the Northern Sûtes oppose the renewal of the 
treaty.

The Canadian Delegates are favorable to the exten
sion of Canadian Canals, to facilitate American Com-

New Yon, July 18.—President Johnson yesterday 
granted 75 pardons, principally to North Carolinians.

Thirty Government vessels, principally steamers, 
sold at auction yesterday ranging in pnee from $6,600 
to $81,500.

A despatch from Fort Laramie states that over twen
ty-two emigrants, with about eighteen thouaand head 
of cattle, passed that point during the preceding six
teen days on their way to settle farther west.

The rebel Gen. J. C. Breckenridge left Havana on 
the 7th Inst, in the English steamer for St. Thomas and 
Europe.

Advices from Texas state that Gen. Steele had de
manded of the Mexican Imperialists the artillery which 
the rebel Gen. Slaughter sold to them after the sur
render. Gold 142.

Lamb pa qr„
1'ork
Do. (small) 
Mutton, pa lb.. 
Bat (.mall) pa lb 
Do. by qr„
Chaw, pa lb.
Tallow
Lard
Z/.ma per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, pa barrel. 
Do. pa lb.
Oatmeal 
H«s. per do,. 
Potatoes p bus. 
Baity 
Gets
Timothy seal bosh. 
Closer wed.

New Tons, Jul; 
despatch says the 
ed for using disloyal langue 

At the Cabinet Council, y,

13, p. m.—The Times' Washington 
nd Whig has been snpprese-

__ ___________________yesterday, It was decided to
leave the question of pardoning rebel generals and 
high civic officers of the rebel government in abeyance 
for the present.

The Herald's Charleston correspondence says great 
excitement was caused in the country above the city, 
by n report that the negroes intended rising in insur
rection. Troops were sent to different points to meet 
the emergency. Gold 142.

New lose, July 14.—The International Commer
cial Convention :.t Detroit yesterday adopted the re
port of the Committee hs favor of the Niagara Ship 
caul, divested of its military character. The subject 
of n Reciprocity Treaty is now under disrussinn on 
which Mr. Howe at Nova Scotia will g ;t Ma view»

r ebec states that the Governor- 
important despatches from Eng- 

tfaat the Canadian Parliament would
____ oed for an immediate session.
The Are m New York yesterday dertroved. In addi

tion to Balaam's Museum, eighteen buildings, inrolv 
n collar»tag a loan of ou million -about one half

AB abandoned property ta and around Norfolk and 
Portsmouth lisa been turned over to the Freedman's 
Bureau. Gold 148.

New Yosts, July 15.—At the Commercial Conven
tion yesterday, at Detroit. Mr. Howe ol Nova Scotia 
announced that the annexation of the British Prormces 
to the United States bed no place ta the minds of the 
Provinces. He mid that any ou who shooMge the hast
ing» a» on advocate for ssmexstlou woeld be 
as » fugitive front the loyalty 
Mm as a British American. ^

A resolution in mm ■ tiffing dm nsgretatiiiu of a ra- 
" ou» vota ef the

kapntahe

16$.
New Tens, Mr 1$. pro.—The Heralds Galveston 

unnmnnilTTr- ray» the rebel General Shelby .with 
8,000 followers, accompanied by «. Governor.
end Allé, 
dm-way I
F*W*r

and Allen, ef Lnvtata.
r to Mexjcn^They b

7 2 hé* ar -tj
to Mexico only an

ttsk %

FRICE8 CURRENT.
CHARLomcToiro Jclt IS, 1865.

10d Turkey*, each, 5e to 8» 
Geese,

2s 6d to 5s Cairote per bush.
4id to 4|d Fowls Is 6d to 2s

7d to 8d Partridge»
4d to 7d Chickens pair. 2e to 2» 6d 
4d to td Codfish, per qtl., 15a to 18a 
4i to 7d Herrings per brl. 80» to 40a 
4d to 6d Mackerel,p. dot. la fld to 2e 

fid to lOd Board» (Hemlock) 3e6d to 4a 
fid to lOd Do (Spruce) 4a to 
*d to ftd Do (Pine) 7a to fis 

2d to 24d Shingle*, per M. 10e to 16a 
40a to 45a Wool, pet lb. la Sd to la fid 
2d to 24c Hay, per ton, 65e to 76$ 
lid to lfd Straw, perewt., lsto la 6d 

Sd a fid Homespun, per yd. 3$ 6d to 8$ 
la fid to 2a Pea» p.qt. la fid to 2a
3a6d to 4a CaUUtina, per lb. 7d to Sd

2» to 2a 3d Hides, do 4|d
Sheepwkina, la 3d to la 6d 
Rabbits each,

GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk.

THE SUBSCRIBER has j
•* Greyhound ” and •• C< 

ply ol

Manny’* eelebr*ted Patent Mowing end 
Reaping Machine*.

which hare given such general satisfaction throughout 
the Island. He has also received those admirable 
HORSE RAKES, which no farmer should be without.

The capabilities of those celebrated machine» being 
now so well tested and known, that it is useless to des
cant on their merits.

They will be sold low for cash, or on approved Joint 
notes of one to two years.

The undersigned have been appointed Agents for the 
above Machines :

Hon. Andrew A. McDonald, Georgetown.
Hon. F. Kelly, Fort Augustus.
John Knight, Esq.. Souris.
Wm. W. Irving. Kao., Ch’town.
Mr. Tboe. Annear. Montague River, or 

to the subscriber at Orwell Cheap Store.
„ . . B. J. CLARKE.
July 12, 1865.

24 sheets Note Paper 
3 skein» good .Sewing .Silk 
2 paper* pine 
2 cakes good Toilet Soap 

Shirt Buttons
LoM Envelope»

Hardware,
Nails, Hoea, Shovels, Ploughmounting. Glass, Weavers' 
Reeds, Tea and Table Spoons, Knives and Forks, etc.

The above tiooos have been well select
ed in some of the best English and Scotch 
houses, and will be sold at the lowett pot- 
tible pricet FOR CASH.

Ch Town, May 81, 1865.

To (JoiiHumerH of (Las.
THE Directors of the Charlottetown Gee Light C<T will loan, PHBB OF CHAROK. a hw PATENTst:s

Preserving Pans Ï
Preserving Kettles !

A GOOD ARTICLE !
For Sale Cheap by

LAIRD & HARVIE.
July 13, 1865. . -, i <

Important to'ïârmeksi ^7*0*^

COOKING hTOVKS. Consumers derireua of proving these 
moat desirable and economical Gas Ranges are requested 
make an early application at the Gas Woaks, as only a hmi 
ed number will be disposed of.

By order,
WM. MURPHY, Manager.

Charlottetown, June 28, 1866. 4i

TESTIMONIALS.—Raroar or Committxi or Hotbl 
PaoraiXToaa, rvaLisMBD in Gtrem’» Paooaxeaivx Aex, 
Cmicaoo, 111.—We, the undersigned, present by invitation, 
yesterday, to witness the^operatioo and working of the 
principle of gar need for cooking purpose», were present 
during a series of experiments, in our view fully calling out 
the utility of these Stoves. As the result of actual expert

ent the following wae performed :—
Beefsteak was cooked in four minutes, it» juieee sad fiavor 

retained ; and, further, the claim of the inventor abundantly 
sustained, that by this process tough meat is rendered tender 
and delicious.

Quail wav, i. two instaures, broiled in Ire minatre, and 
that tea turn.

Bread cut fresh from the new loef wm delicately browned 
in two minutes.

fo each cam there viands would he preeounred delicious
ly and thoroughly cooked. In the care of the meats, the

IKK, aext door to laird * Harris's Bookstore. 
South Side Queen nqnara, where he is now opening a lags 
end catenae. STOCK of

nm&iB uni*
Direct from NASSAU.

Read sonic of the Prices and Wonder !
only 4d

M <d
- 44

44
12 dox. SLhrt Bottom ** id

1 pk ’ t'renm LsM Eavelopev •• 6d
Splendid Combe . - 4d
Gents’ steel Wetrb Chckw *• 4d
GenU' Paper (hotter* M 4d
24 ehceta heavy Letter Papef M Id
24 do do Note do H 6d
Ladic*' Gotten Tlos per pur H fid

do do do superior ** la
First-rate Print (Wrnt'd to wash) per yard •• fid
Bleached Cotton, a yard wide, per yd •• fi^d
600 pairs Gents' Kid Glove*, Wonder ! I *

Wonder ï i per pair j le
100 paira do do very superior

worth 3» fid, sold at per pair ** 2# 6d
A email lot Indies' Glove* per pair *' 2a 84
100 pairs Iutdie*' Kid Gloves, a first rata 

article, warranted, per pair from 
200 pairs ladies' Lisle Thread Glov?*, per'pair 
1,000 yds. Imperial Skirting, linen finUh 

—much talked of—per yd 
A large lot of double Albums worth fil 
A email lot do
100 pairs Ladies’ heeled large boots per pair 
200 do do extra
100 do Men’s Broeans 
Splendid Cotton Warp, per bundle •• Its M
400 pairs Boys' Suspasdos, pa pels •• M
100 Boy.' Cloth Caps - M

6 dot do do do Extra “ 1, Sd
too Ladle.’ and tient.' Porfmenlre, all atylre, 

at half price
100 Ladia' Parmsoti, eery «heap 
A Lot do do extra, pa pels, " 4a S4
1.000 dot. Ladia' Drew Button», pa dan « td
A lot steel Buttons, very chrep
A job lot Usure Ribbon, pa y ad « Id

HOW U TOUX CHAMCEl
Only Think ! !

to* yds. Black Aik,
Ladles' Skirting, prim# article,
A small lot Fancy Dry deeds, •'
20 pisree COburg, selling very cheap 

toe yds. muslin, a yard nids, 
from lid to 1. pa y ad 

Gents' Fancy Cotton Shirts, 
do

<1 dos. do.,

2s td to U 
“ td

■ let*

p. td 
• h td

ryd

white 
, Fancy FI
t Comae, t

Do. __
Large lot Ladies' SHAWLS, voy ehsnp.
Coburgs, Coahmssm, Lustres Stack SUka, 1 ________
of every description. Olsqwsru, Looking titamm.

1,000 Hoop Skirts ! -
(Very cheap)

Bed Ticking, Striped Shirting, Grey Cotton. Uahtaaohed 
Cotton.

XW SO cart. Dry Havenaak Sugar MX 
Very Cheap.

Splendid article TEA - la ta
A few chests do ta elms oat « Si M

SO boss» SOAP, “ 0*4
COUNTRY TRADERS con bay ell kinds of QUODS 

rom O. W. KIMBALL at 10 pq rent, tam than they ana 
be imported. TERMS CASH os appro red Matai.

MOTTOi
Full Wright, Good Measure, Oaada warranted aasa-

KEHT
GROCERY STORE.

(Xpd door to Douglatt’ Furnitnn Warthoute.)

TH E SUBSCRIBER sells at the venv ewaarnav 
Cask Price» an eslensiee variety of FAMILY 

Groceries, comprising in port,
Kxoellnnt TEA.

COFFEE. SUGAR. RICE.
MOLASSES. CANDLES. TOBACCO
SOAP. SPICES, CRACKERS.
SALT. FLOUR CORNMEAL

(Wholesale * Retail.) and numerous other article. 
Customers will tod it to their own adeantagn to give 
e "Knar Stbest Geocebt Stobe" a trial.

JAMES PEABDON. 
Ch’town, Joly 19. t4. p 4s

ITALIAN WINli

PURE nnbrnndied RED WINE, Imported direct 
from SIENA, Toscany, through the agency of 

John F. Newberry, Esq., for rale at the Star» of We 
H. WILSON. Dawson's Building.

Joly If. 1866. •

___ N otice.
Ds: GAUVREAU has removed to Grant George 

Street, opposite the CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Joly 19, 1866. 31

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER in returning thanks to hil trim 

and customers fir tbs liberal patronage extended to k 
since his commencement in business, would ultimate 

them end the publie generally that hs is j 
orders hi the various branches connecte*

That is to ray :
Csrriafs » Sleigh PmintiRg.

house' turn a
Painting!

PAPER-HANGING 1 !
ii tram

ALSO:__________
A quantity of 10 X 12 WINDOW 

SASHES, with or without glass, for Sole 
i for Cash or approved paper, 
ordert from the Coaatrp pwutoeBjf at

tested to.
edWard martin

_ trefma, Krax tam, nemly appratet hta Sorts. Esq., 
C1chT¥a!n?Apra 19, 1S66. raidlm

AXL£ S.
A SUPPLY Of,

uiiiAu mils
Half Patoat, jest received at

LAIRD & HARVESTS.
Jaly 12. -65. 2w

In neither nor any case wm there the faintest perceptible 
flavor or ordor of gas in or about the Stoves, or in the food 
when cooked. We regard the process m entirely supeii 
and successful.

Samcrl Haws, Richmond House.
Quo. H. French, I n .__  „ ,
W. F. Ti-raxa, j “"W* Hee~ i 
J. W. Hx'krusar, Ms.resoii Houre. 
A. M. Stood.an. Revere Moure. 
town Waioar, -Andereon'.."

Th. cea ot reeking by thti nwthod we .ppred, as amde 
up from caratul lea. yreurday, accepted but not tried : ltd 
lbs, of bread reohed la 42 minute., consuming 4 
of gas coq 1 rent. 2 lb«. steak bailed in 4 minutes con
suming 4 of a cubic foot of gre, core i at * cent. I quart at 
««ter boiled ia »4 minutes, consuming 1 cubic foot of gw, 
coal I at a rent. 24 break fret biscuit baked in 12 minutes, 
consuming one foot of gas. cost 24 mill..

Haring frequently examined the mode of action of Shaw's 
ra.x-Baon.sa, I have been led to the conclusion that the 

tireure and integuments of tough meet are ruptured sad 
broke* through the rffrrt ef highly heeled, even red hot 
stemm, of which this gu-dame is highly rempowd. At 
first restant this .team penetrates and scald, the meut,

of the u

New Store, Mrs.

, 7th Ja

NEW SPRING

GOODS.
RXHFRXW HOUSE,

Ore at George treet,
(THOMAS' OLD STAND.)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA 

TION8, bog to rail the attention of timle Town and 
Country Customer» to their Stock of

STAPLE A FANCY

the subsequent browning retains a portion 
formed, with the juieee produced.

The fa.-fi.rne, u obtained in the devices ef Mr. Shew, ta 
the purest gam. which art affords ; and there .« nothing pre
sent. m vopor td gaa, which ean gie» odor le, or any way 
tales 1ère with the productions of the délierons Sara at broil
ed meet.

This apparatus secures the greatest economy of time In 
eking steaks; it rendre» the toughest aunt more tender 
on in ray otha mode of broiling It, end wish the simple 

noting of time, enables the cook to produce with certainty 
and gre datte» of effect. Respectfully,

A. A. H.rsa, M. D.. Stats 
16 Boytaten Street, Boston.

I Amaya.

J. * T. MOHftlS, ~
temmission RUrdjents if Astlionms,

QUEEN STREET.

Fnoee Williau M. Lobiwo.
W. F. Sn.w.—The ties Cooking Range and the Gas 

Renting-Store» of your invretiou, which I have need the

m I here found them, to he the more seensmieal and eon-

r. ». oum.
July », 1865

Ia tlwOre?oohiag 
improved.

TEMPERANCE

TEA PARTY
» i • si » e.

A TEA PARTY will h, held on the beaotifol 
adjoining the CONVENT, Mgr the now 

Chapel. Tigutah, on
WEDNESDAY, JOLT 1616.

A Refreshment Ealoon en Tempe ranee prinei|lee la 
a owowod at lew a'rlsrk
The Chariettetewu Amelenr Bawd ta he m________
In eaemaclian with the Tee Party will he » I.artery at 

rverol vahmUt artsdra; amaagrt ether», a Genetamee'e 
OoH Watch, a Lady's do., and a ^Iradid sett *f adror

mtiag apearaiualhereerermet with. 
Range the quality ef the food »m< 
Thejuiemef theraaecodarea:are __ 

, re that they do art appoa to tare ray of the weighs.
----- tofu smeem, thin rering amounta t. qtatara

eewomy ef this mode of euohing, rata te a trail 
karara foot that strass Isra mash af Ihsis wright when sootsd 
fat the ordinary coal rung» ana.

-------- — veura.
Mn.M.

Ia that

Prom D. 1. Coen. UI Lake et..____
I regard W. F. Base's Preset « One 

eeeefthe gramme inventions of the age,
It te all you etauu for k,—novel, 

tarty mutest.
The mush-dreaded "isunmg day' 

wheel va the Ora Isms te rate
lo be withem It tehee giving it » trite.

Cotton Warp, Gray and White Cottons, Strip»* 
Shirtings,Printed Cations, Bad-Tick, Qeeohraw. Denims. 
Ftasmolt. Towelling, TabUOlothe, Ac., Ac.,

Lndlen' Drean Goods,

NEWEST STYLES.
Shawls, Minttae, Boansu, Hart, Fenthero, Ha ware, 

Ribbons, Parasols. Gloves, Hoerery, tee., ale., eta.
SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
So pretoe Clothe, Domklm, Tweed», TThIt Midi 

Clothing. Under Clothing, Starts, OeUaia, Tira, Irak. 
Ililflilitwft,

RUBBER OOAT8 * CAPS

Mona’ and Beys' Straw, Felt m4 Tweed Bala, (ta 
groat variety) Mews' rod Boys’ Cletfc Capa.

EARBWARX.
Flow* M»mtiaf. laps, Gkee, Bails» m4 Imt

ItinNM Oil, Paiai, Petty, Wiadow Glass, Wnitn' 
rta. Horn, Tmora, Wrol Carda. Ten mi 

Kama and Forks.

E* I

Table

BEST
wish

AMERICAN 
(an ttaw

NAILS,

Taras, am.

From Mas. W. W. Reaava, CAtaaga.
It ta wkh tesaanre that I give my a 

rotas te the tire rtovv yaa aro aow eg 
Inpil m deeir

D. B. Coon.

nyteiho pmt

The Brava foe

Napaiaa will bn 
i ef pleases».

the Ten Party e The

liLtLEtS CA8H-"nll tW oma

GROCERIES.
TEA (» suaseisr article) Brawn rod Crushed Bear.Tahoe., lad,go,Stacking. aT*4

* •• *ha Lowest Pnssa foe
?

rod esta

Tickets f* Tea Party, le td ; for etaldron half price.
Feegwssleraw'e Wntefc, laid; tee lady's da, la td: “UJ 
for harwere, 2s td. Ttafcats ero ha had as ska Beene at 
Mr. M. Kilbride. Lot II, and also at the fore* afir£l

Àxrem

at she weraag-mhle, tant______________
•ropmrirart ta tel Mad by ratag yens stare, which 
the taoae qteetily, rod hmusawmmnahte room. 

Thtaefiareboq 
be mid m i

Toms respectfully, . W. W. Keasve.

CheetoWstown, May SI. IStt.

TRA RARXT

FLOUR I FLOUR 11
OW LANDING, ex Brigt. ntelai .u.foaraN°5

0ÜR SPRING
pw L.C. OWN* rod ViroiNB me wow ready for

EXTRA FLOUR.
. . . ... #..**.«.lass. a

hi iwhit, (rodwho ta rot I 
at te seBgtan, tag fia tafomme 

by them to amke tata the FIRST FA
BOX.

In ad., tT 1. . • O zro 1 TV fares le. *d., emb,—te be had M the Sfirereef Boa. ».Inspection &
BEF.K k SON*. Mvmhreuaf ffioCamstefitae, aad roshe^swnffii, **

Ch’town, May 17. Ittt. PATRICK MrliONALD. toe’s 
Ot. Marpnefe, JmreTI. ISM. Mb


